Contact Information

Feeding Instructions

Pet’s Name: ______________________________________________
Owner’s Last Name: _______________________________________

Medical Needs
There is an additional fee for administering medications, vitamins, or supplements,
even if they are already mixed into your pet’s food. Please note that per federal law,
we cannot legally administer or store any cannabis or cannaboid products.

Does your dog have any allergies (soaps, cleaners, medications)? If so,
please list them: ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

If we are not your primary vet, please note any ongoing medical problems:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________
Hotel Stay Package (Prices vary)
Pampered Pet

Standard Private Room
Daily Activities Included:
* Three Fun Strolls

Luxury Pampered Pet

Spacious 7x7 Luxury Suite
with tile flooring
Upgrade to plush bedding
Boarding Cam (if available)
Daily Activities Included:
* Three Fun Strolls

Note to Our Clients

Use food I brought from home
What brand? ________________________
Use your kennel food
Amount to be fed:
_____ cup(s) ______ time(s) per day
_____ can(s) ______ time(s) per day
Additional feeding instructions:
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

Does your dog have food allergies?
If so, please list: __________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

A la Carte Extras (Prices vary)
Pampered Pet Plus

Standard Private Room w/ Plush Bed
Daily Activities Included:
* Three Fun Strolls
* Your choice of two extras:
Play session, treadmill workout,
cuddle session, bubble playtime, extra
walk, kong treat, or fluff & brush
Luxury Pampered Pet Plus

Spacious 7x7 Luxury Suite
with tile flooring
Upgrade to plush bedding
Boarding Cam (if available)
Daily Activities Included:
* Three Fun Strolls
* Your choice of two extras:
Play session, treadmill workout,
cuddle session, bubble playtime, extra
walk, kong treat, or fluff & brush

Additional Walk
Treadmill Workout
Cuddle Session
Bubble Playtime
Individual Playtime
Group Playtime
Family Playtime
Nail Trim
Grooms done by Grooming by Elaine
Standard Groom (bath/brush, pedicure)
Full Groom (bath/brush, pedicure, haircut)
**If your pet soils themselves during their stay**

Quick clean-up bath on soiled areas only
Decline all bathing. Will pick up pet “as
is” and take care of bathing needs on
my own.

Does your dog have any allergies

 Owners will be responsible for notifying staff of any changes on this form.
 We do our best to not misplace personal items, but cannot be responsible for lost(soaps,
items. cleaners,
Please do medications)?
not bring items of
sentimental value.
cup(s)
perin
 If you choose to bring food from home, bring only the amount necessary for the boarding _____
visit. Make
sure______
food is time(s)
packaged
an airtight container or bag.
day
 If you are bringing a puppy or kitten for boarding, please bring their diet from home.

Please list:
________________________________________
__________________

_____

